
tyTfTght and Se

Ire .till edgaf-M la an artillery Sua!.1 It u reported that during the put

Sia captured and eunk tour Brltiah

Th* Jaoaneae are now tiring the
germane conalderaWe trouble In

Id kit [probability hueeta snd Oer
rany111 look meet In a titanic

I Tbere ik talk that Italy, Roumanla
Kid Turkey will become Involved In
Bie preaeat eonSlct. and that the
Buatrian held army now haa a
Blgantic tank ahead of R.

The French report that they cap-
red n large number of prisoners
eaterday. The allies are now look- |Si for reinforcements from India, I

At when they are due to arrive haa I
B>t an yet been given oat The "
fcakt are now claiming alight

wmi Aim now
on the warpath

|wiv«i Helen, lhan Tung, China.
Kept. JO..The Cblneee troopa yea
Herday blew up and deatroyed the
Hellroed bridge at Tayu Ho. n,i I
Bailee weal of here. The aound of on

Bhe oaploaloa-eould be heard In thla W

VdAPAJM XBAHIXUO,
"
TBIXO TAl< C1T1" aa

London. Sept. 10..The Jajuneec at

Brocupled ell the high ground ouialde

Bxiao Chow), overlooking the Oer- th
Mman main line of defence before ai

M noon Monday. ThU ia the etatern out
aa given out by the oBctal news wi

bureau. ol
They began their attack oa the

advanced poaltlona four kllometerw at

(two nillea and a half) from the cal
enemy's main line at dawn.' In a shl
epurt of fierce Same from sea and th
land they drove the enemy from nJ
their postUoa. gf rc

four british ships ?"
, jlhave been sunk w

London, Seift. JO..The official !a

news bureau announces that the 1'

German cruiser Bmden bee sunk »'

four Brltieh eteataers nnd a collier. 1,1

The arawe were transferred to the
eteamer urytooaie, wmcn miso wea .

I captured, bit liter teleaM In order M

I to uke the crewe to Colombo whWe "

| they biro irrlred. P

I WOMBARDMKVI OP
Aimnotp BMixa (1

f Ameterdam. Sept. 10..The Oer-
'c

I mine haiw commenoed tbelr attack
I 01 the flret Hoe ol defeoee of Alt- *

I werp, accord Ins to dlepitchee re-
q

cetred hire.
Lierre, according to a raeaeiie,

hie been under' ehell lire alaee the t]
early mornln* ot yeet«0diy. The

people at drat hid In the cettare, but I
subsequently lied to Antwerp, being a

;I one ahell tell on ehoepltat and nlM
| perione mllM,"^J

Bt. Peterabur,. Sept 10..The
*

Tluwlan En.per.r-. Imnten^arnir

of t&«lr mo runiomm iu ....
'

p.r roan*-lint, or it 3« pound iee«.
Tholr ntuir roMomor. .r.

.dv.nl.K« of tholr lilwrll offnr Thti

prsMnt prlM of U4 I. tro.ind

11 oppoao the Oernjea. et ev.rr
let and ..will try to tnvada G< rnatni
more than one dletrlct. Or tho

oratlona around Sarajevo nothing
a been learned, bit the Servian I
d MonttBeproInn noon moat he
tdy for a rrand annaalt on' that
y.-.fcW, beyond *11 others, the !
rvlans would like to occupy.

t
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A SALE ON FRIDAY.

The Beaufort warehouse Announcesthat there will be a
tobacco break there oh Friday
next. The report has become

I current that on acoount of the
Wild West Show being here
on that date that there will
be no sale. This is a mistake. »J
The sale will take place an

usual. See the announcement
of the Beanfort warehouse
elsewhere.

IE IILLCK '
IBM

FOR YEARS
One of the most Interesting por-
nalitles In the 101 Ranch Wild
est Show, which makes known Its
ely pJctureaqnenet.3 to the people
Washington thla coming Friday,

Jtober 2, Is Joe. C. Miliar, who la
soclated with his twtv^rothera and
lward Arlington in the ownership
thla b!g waotera exhibition.
Joe Miller wu a ranchman tor
M»y yc*r< before the 1QI Uauch
lid Weet Show was introduced to
e public. He waa born on a ranch
id bin father was a ranchman borehim. Hie first big cattle deal
is made .when he was only 22 years
d and It netted him oror $27,000.
Mr. Miller la credited with being
i expert, in^hamlllng men as well as

itfe^hpf&n manipulate a rifle or

lotgutr 11*4 u trapper; among all
e 101 Ra^ch cowpunchera there is
>t one'who can surpass him in
iplng in a wild steerdn a ronnd-up, I
id among tho Indiana bis word la
w. As * matter of fact he la the
Thlte Chief of the Pontes. the
eater part of whose reservation
-now Included in Miller Brothers
>1.0OO-*cre ranch at Bliaa. Olda.,
though when the tribe first offered
m this distinction he declined.
The Poncaa were determined,
awever, and one night when Mr.
iller was sleeping in a shack on a

smote part of the raneh, a pArty or
onqas captured him, carried him
Dnnd to their camp, and after goigthrough a weird ceremony, durigwhich the ranchman began to
link that the Indians really meant
pUt him to. death, the old eblef

nbound him, presented him with n

sir of handsomely-beaded moccasinsand a war-bonnet containing
rer a hundred eagle feathers.^ and
anounced that henceforth he would
» recognised as the White Chief of
le tribe whether he desired the
onor or. not.

*

There was nothidg to-be done exjptto gracefully yield, and the
inchman contributed a steer for A

tast to celebrate the event.
There are a number of Poncas
Ith the 101 Ranch Show, bat these
Qdlana are, as a rule, so well-fixed
tiat they do not care to travel. The
tajorlty of the Indians wMh tho
how are Sioux/ and they are led by
be noted old chief. Iron Tall, whose
roflle 1b on the new nickel. AH
he Indians will he sden in the pro

Imlnary parad^at^ lOrfO show day.

>AY OP ATONEMENT.

The Day of Atonement la being
Hebrews of the city

oday. T>e holiday began last

une tThr'-ok hlrlpp 't'hr'aDk'l-.

WEATHER CI

WASHINGTON N. C

SCENE

I *

CHAUTAUQUA I
AND SC1ENT

WILL ME
The people of Washington are still

imbued with, the spirit of Chautauqua.and hold In pleasant memory
the superintendent. Miss Emily
Farrow Gregory,

She gave impetus to the o'rgantuitionof a C. L. S. C. (Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle) and
the following committee was appointed:

Mrs. S. R. -Fowle, Mrs. Stephen
c. nr«i»V w. n. B/Iiht, M1M

WlnfleW, MIm F*nn!o
"

Bmtchwell.
Mlsa Mattle Laughlngliouee, Mis'.
Lena Wind ley.
Now that cooler woatber has come,

one doe* not object-to assume duties,
especially if pleasant, Instructive and
uplifting; bo we ask every jrae who
will,, In town and vicinity, to meet
with ub at the Public Library Saturday,October 3, at 4 p. m.

' *

The World Series
To pe See

ATHLETIC
flSSO. TO MEET

BUSINESS OP IMPORTANCE TO
HE TRANSACTED AT THE
SCHOOL BUILDINGTOMORROWNIGHT.

William D. Johnston, tfce presi
dent, apnodfeces tihat there will be
a meetlnc of the Athletic Association
for the transaction of business at
the Public 8chool auditorium Thursdayevening next at 8 o'clock. All
the members who graduated with
tho class of 1914 are urged to be
present as well as the present mem*
bors. It Is to be hoped that there
will be a foil attendance.

.>

COMING WBDD1NCJ.

Mr. L. H. Reddltt will give in
marriage hie daughter, Emily Ma^.
to Mr. Wllburn Hallelt Ros* on

Wednesday morning, October twentyeighth,one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen, -at a quarter before
eight o'clock, at "the Episcopal Mission,Edward, North Carolina. Tho
honor of your presence is requested.

IN NEW BERN.

Mr. D. L. SuBtnan, president o[ the
Wellington Horte Exchongc. want
to New Bern jreeterdsr where he la
spending Yora Klppnr.

IN THE CITY.

Mr. Wlfcy Brown, of Oreenvltle,
N c., one or thnt town's populm
iMson*. IB hero todor on imslnei

,i;

.

,

JUdr tonight tod Vhursdhg with fV

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

FROM "FINE FBATHE

^jflpk

! !
i
uterary
ifig circle
iet october 3

. 1'
.

I 1 am glad to give a part of * letI Iter received from Mrs. GregoryI (the other la personal and prtornie).I "Ofethe delightful C. L. 8;8*of
I Washington, I believe you yogrselvesI Jo not realise the helpful thing youI are doing for your communityI through thia organisation It will
I brlngxyour splendid men
I together in a way -that nothing elseI will do, and I feel sure thpiaterMchange of thought -111 be tmt III-

spiring. I now have tho fojr. bookr
and oan apeak with khoWhSlS'W
them. X ^ v':''

"I And all eager tor Chautauqua
and Chaatauqua circles.
"WUh many 1 appy memories of

your lovable people, I am

"Loyally your friendi
"EMILY FARROW GREGORY."
Is not this an Incentive for real

work add hearty co-oporattoa?
LENA V.INDLEY, Leader.

> Games
in in Washington

The citizens of Washington are to
have the pleasure of witnessing the
World's Series of baseball tbls year
tor the first time at home. Every
year some of our oltlxena have been
taking the long trip north to see
this greatest of all events In the
baseball world. But owing to th°
energetic management of the New
Theatre there will be no need of this
needteea waste of money any more,
ux Bl it»8i uoi \nio isii. nnnbyularplay housq, has Installed.one of
the latest electrical scotp 'boards by
which they will be able to glre every
play Just as It Is seen on tbe ball
diamond either In Philadelphia or

Boston. Any person that has ever

witnessed a game displayed'' on an

electrical board will tell you that it
Is Just as good, if not better, t han
the game Itaelf. The Western Union
Telegraph Company will install a

wire right In the New Theafre so

that they can give the games direct
from the diamond whll-j they are

going on. It takes a great deal of
nerve and money for any one to undertakegiving the returns from the

World's Series in a small town of
this slse on an electrical score board,
tor it is a very UgptnSTVU VIU|iUg.tlon.So the New Theatre should recelvoiho hearty support of every
baseball loving cltisen of the town.

PLAY FOR LRRLEY
CUP BBOIBfS TODAY

NVw York. Sept. With the
best golfers In the east entered, the

trjrciiy matches for the Lesley cup
were scheduled to begin today at the
links at'Maltimore Baltusret. The
winner la expected to be decided by
tomorrow night. Flndlay S. Dougla*.former national champion, is
captain of the New York team. He
was selected by the Metropaltten
Golf Association after a careful surveyof the situation. .

,
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Considerable Interest attache! to
the mat engagement here of "Floe
Fcathere," which R. H. Fraaoe will
present here OP Wednesday. Otcoher
7th, at the New Theatre, to that this

sictwel ailed Its entire Bret eeaaoa

Cort Theatre, Chicago. Where It was
produced August 18, 1912, and endr
eil In Nfw York on August 9th of
this year, 1911;

Described as a modern drama of
today in four acta by the author of
Paid In Full," "The Easiest Way,"
"The Wolf," "The Trail of the LonesomePine," etc., "Fine Feathers"
comes heralded as the one big
American play of today In whloh
the human emotions pulsate throughout.*

' )

LIST OF UNCALLED
FOR LETTERS

List of letters remaining uncalled
for In the postofflc at Washington,
N. C., for the week ending September16. 1914:
Gentlemen.A. W. Bailey. Elwod

Cook, Wm. Carothers, A. W.#Cherry,
Benj. Freeman, Howard Fally, E.
Moses Green, Sim Gblberth, Asarish
Jones. J. R. Kinley, Charlie Montgouney,H. E. Startler, W. H. Smith,
Susaals Woolard, W. R. Wagner.
Ladles.Miss Meadee Church, Mrs.

Lillian Easel 1. Miss Jessie Eubanks,
Miss Mary Hodges, Mrs. Bertie
Leary. Mrs. Cidy Moore, Miss B.
Kanson. Miss Susie £awyer. Miss
Minder Teller, Miss Delia Wlggtn.
These letters will be sent to the

dead letter office October It, 1914,
If not delivered before. In calling
for the above, please say "Advertised,"giving date of list.

OFFICERS SHOULDER TO
SHOULDER WITH MEN

London, Sept. 28..An eloquent
commentary on the feeling that existsbetween British officers and
men. and a reason why the list of
casualties among the British commissionedofficers has been so largo
.is furnished in the following letter
written by a non-commissioned officerof Ch« Buffs.: '"Woregiment fought harder than
WA flirt *nrt no rfelninnt ha. hotter Of-

ficors. who went shoulder to shoulder
with their men, but 70U can't expect
absolutely impossibilities to be accomplished,no matter how brave the
boya are, when you are fighting a

force of twenty to thirty times as

strong. If some of you at hOtne who
havo spoken sneeringly of British officerscould hare seen hew they
handled their men and shirked nothingyou would be ashamed of yourselves.We are all determined when
it Is fit again to return and get oui
own back."

4 CLERGYMEN
SUCCEED B!

.1....-.j».r.®
AvttMue rnoi h cento.

Tt« »ti«M r«M,*d by th«
farmer* at Ml Uw Wuhlnfto*.id Beottfort waroboiue*
today waa pfsulnt

while the break wea a<^ a*
Iarse a* aome other day* (be
average price received was 14
ceats.

fiShl
IMU

WILL HOLD TOUT MEETING OF
YEAR WITH MRS. i. F.
Randolph Thursday

| afternoon at 4:S0.

The Addleco Book Clob will have
lt« first meeting of the year with
Mrs. Jaatua F. Randolph at her
home on Bast Main street. Thursday
afternoon at 4:10 o'clock.

This Is the beginning of the
seventeenth year of this club's work
in literature and the members are
looking forward to an unusually Interestingyear's work. Ail the Membersare urged to be present.

visitors to cmr.
\

Among the visitors to Washingtontoday are Mr. J. 8. Mann, superintendentof the State Prison at Raleigh,N. C.; Mr. Fred. Latham, ofj
Belhaven, N. C., and Mr. R. H. Lane,
of Aurora, N. C.

Water Pumped Ii
From New

The city is now making rapid
strides towards the Improvemanta
to the water and light plants, the
building of aewerage, etc.
The main water and light station

which is to be located at Tranter's
Creek will, within the next two
weeks, have its walls finished so as

to begin on the wood work. The
main station will be 57xlSO feet:
The work of iflaclng in the concrete
foundation for the radial brief!
chimney at the main station is in
progress. The chimney will be 125

BUT
TOWN DIM

IS UP lu&inrviM/Bi/ i/Vflvnnic

AND TAKES THE PLACE OF
TIUKQ . DECIDED
IMPROVEMENT.

The city 'has just completed a re

inforced concrete oulvert over th<
town ditch on Market street whlcl
takes the place of the 24-lnch tiling
that has been placed there lor som

time.
The culvert U three feet high am

Ave feet wide, being slxety-one fee
in length. It contains wing wall
on the upper aide. It Is a fine plec
of work and l( a decided Improve
ment.

SECRETARY GRIMES HERB.

Secretary of State, Hon. J. Brya;
Grimes, of Raleigh, M. C., arrive'
here this morning from Raleigh, N

C., and ii Mas greeted by ni

numerous friends. He returned t
his borne on the afternoon train.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING.
HON. A. L. BROODS.

Washington Monday, October 6tl
at IS m.

HON. T. W. B1CK2TT.
Belhaven, Tuesday. October SOt

at 8 p. m.

HON,*H. 8. WARD.
Blount's Creek UondA^ Novemb

Snd. at t p. a.
HON. 8. C. BRAGAW.

Betfcaven. November Snd. at
p. m. I

MNDBAY C. WARREN.
Chairman Denj. JS*. Com. Beuafc

County,
' » I

- S». .*».

f L )
/

No. m
'

MENTIONED
ISHOP STRANGE
»

REV. PR. /NO.' HASPING AND
KEV. WAAC HVUnmt AMONG
THE NVMBBB; OOTHOn.Hum
NEXT "WKDNlWPAr.UV. W.
K. OOX TO DUTIS MHMO
RIAL HEREON.

Th. Dlocaaa at But Carolina will
ooBTaaa la Salat Pataa'a Eplieofal
church Wednesday, Octobo- 7, Mas
a weak from today. The council la
called together for the purpose of \
electing a bistfop of the diooeee to
succeed the late lamented Bishop
Robert Strange. D. D.. who passed %

away at tola home in Wilmington
j some few weeks ago. Among thoaaf mentioned for the office of hlnhop soI far are Rev. Dr. Jehn Harding, of
New York; Rev. W. A. Darst, ef
Richmond. Vs.; Rev. Isaac Hughes.
of Henderson. N. C.. and Rev. Sr.
Coupland. of New Orleans. Two of
those mentioned for this high office,
the readers of this paper will remember,are Beaufort county boys,
and were both bora at Choeowlatty,
N. C. Rev. Dr. Harding la a son of
the late Rev. Israel Harding, .who
was a brother of Rev. Nathaniel
Harding, and Rev. Isaac Hughes te
a eon of the late Rev. Dr. N. Collin
Hughes and brother-la-law of Rev.
NalhanUl HinHnr.

The council will convene on Wednesdaymorning at 11 o'clock, at
which a memorial eermon will be
preached by Rev. William E. Co*, of

Wilmington. N. C.» aa a memorial to
the late Bishop Strange. Following
the sermon-the holy communion will
be celebrated. The council will then
organise for business by the. election
of a president, etc. The council win
in all probability be in session two
days.

ito City I
Plant by February
-.

feet high. 5
The walls of the reservoir are

finished. The reservoir will hsve a

capacity or 500,000 gallons. It will
oontaln a reinforced concrete cover.
Unless something unforeseen hap*
pens. Superintendent Charles states,
that he will be able to yum# Vgter
Into the city by-February next.

^
The city this morning started'

building up the holes in the asphalt
and macadam streets preparatory to
resurfacing them. The work begun

[ on West Main street. *

PRAYER MEETING.
* *

There will be prayer meeting eervlceeIn all the different chnrehee of
the city this evening at the eseal
honr, to which all hare a cordial Invitationto attend.

COMMITTEE TO MEET. *

The committee appointed to solicit
homes for the members of the approachingannual conference of the
M. B. Church are reqaeated to inert
at the church this evening inune- *

dlately after the prayer mealing sef8vice.
1

--"f\ G. Paul & Dro.
i Washington, N. C
'

Pays highest prices lor Hides,
Pur and Beeswax. Weights are
guaranteed and remittance made

"
same dav goods are received.
Let us nave your shipments.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

» F. G. Paul & Bro.
* Ml-tt. -

,
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New Theater
4 TODAY'S PROGRAM;

VlUgroph:
h> "MAREEA, THE HALF BREED."

in Two Parts.
Emmj:

er SNAKEVILLE'8 NEW WAITRESS
THURSDAY'S PROGRAMi

Kalem.
I A MAN'S SOULS.

in Two Roolf.

Price Sc & 10c, <.


